Family, ancestry a n d relations J o h n H en r y G addum was born on 31 M arch 1900 in H ale, Cheshire, the eldest child o f H enry Edw in G addum and Phyllis M ary nee B arratt. H e had three brothers and two sisters. His father was a silk im porter whose m ain energies were devoted to charitable work in M anchester, where he was a Justice of the Peace, and C hairm an o f m any o f the leading charitable committees. H e got them all together in a house which was later called G addum House. M anchester U niversity honoured him by giving him an honorary M .A. A bout his father, G addum w rote: 'As the eldest I got more help from him th a n did the rest o f the family. H e m ade me fond o f riding and n atu ral history, and tau g h t me to use my hands. H e constructed a large sundial w hich was also a sum m er house, and w hich told the correct tim e to w ithin about a m inute a t all times o f the year-m aking due allowance for the ap p aren t irregularities of the sun at different times of the year. I t also told the day of the year. H e was fond of sketching and tau g h t me to drawb u t not very successfully. As seen from T able I giving G addum 's great-great-grandparents the family is partly o f G erm an descent. A nd as a typical English tra it this lineage had a special fascination for G addum who was keen to trace and m eet m embers of this branch living in G erm any. H e succeeded in doing so, and a few years before his death he visited a G addum , a proprietor of a small new spaper in a little village in the R uhr, and to the great satisfaction of both 57 of them, they could establish their common heritage. G addum was proud that he could trace his family back in the direct male line for seven genera tions to an A nthon G addum who had suddenly appeared a t V elbert in the R uhr, and who was possibly identical w ith the famous Antoine A rnauld of Port Royale. In a privately printed book, G addum 's father advanced a good deal of circumstantial evidence in favour of this view.
school. N ext, he w ent to M oorland House School, Heswall, Cheshire, where he was top of the school for a short tim e, and in 1913, to R ugby School, w here he was in G. F. B radby's House.
W h at impression did he m ake on his teachers ? In the first term report we read th a t he 'has m uch ability, b u t as yet little purpose o f application. H e allows his wits to w ander, and gleams of intelligence only occasionally break through the mists'. A nd the H eadm aster w rote, 'he m ust learn to control his thoughts'. A year later, w hen he won a classical scholarship, he still gave the impression th a t he was 'often flighty and dream y' though 'less in the clouds'. H e reached X X , ju st below Form V I, on the classical side. W hen, in 1916, the science side was started a t R ugby, he was encouraged to take up science by F. A. M yer, who later becam e headm aster of Bedales. H e was tau g h t m athem atics under Sam B arnard, an au th o r o f m any textbooks. From the school report we learn th a t 'his interest is m ore in the application of m athem atics th a n in the rigid proofs of pure m athem atics'. H e received valuable lessons in w riting English from the poet N orm an Gale. G ad d u m was secretary of the N atu ral H istory Society and spent m uch tim e studying flowers, insects and pond life. His love o f n atu ral history, the am ount he knew about birds and flowers was immense. H e m aintained this love throughout his life. 'Toujours dans les fleurs' replied the proprietor of a small inn a t L a G rave in the French Alps w here G addum spent his last holiday in the spring of 1962, w hen asked a year later w hether he rem em bered Professor G addum ! G addum won prizes for m athem atics, physics and astronomy, and worked m uch w ith H . W . B. Skinner, who later becam e Professor o f Physics at Liverpool. As G addum said: 'I generally beat him b u t he got into the R oyal Society before I did.' A t R ugby, G addum attended a class un d er R . A. Fisher (later Sir R onald Fisher, F.R .S.) w hich he found interesting, whereas most other people found it incom prehensible an d funny; yet G addum did n 't pretend, as he pointed out, to have understood all Fisher said. Before leaving R ugby, G addum won two leaving exhibitions-one general and one for m athem atics.
In 1919 he w ent to T rin ity College, C am bridge, on an E ntrance Scholar ship for m athem atics, and read medicine. In 1920, he obtained first class honours in the M athem atical Tripos (P art I), and then took m aths special in order to get a degree. H e obtained a B.A. and passed 2nd M.B. H e won a senior scholarship a t T rinity in 1922, and obtained second class honours in the Science Tripos (P art II) in Physiology.
His director o f studies a t C am bridge was E. D. A drian, later Lord A drian, who h ad most influence on him. Joseph Barcroft m ade him think physiology an attractive subject. T h e physiology class for P a rt I I of the Tripos was the first large class after the First W orld W ar and contained a num ber of interesting people. First Class Honours were won by C. E. W oodrow, later a G .P., V. G addum was under Sydney M artin, W . T ro tter and T . R . Elliott, and thought he was influenced most by Thom as Lewis and T rotter. As a student in U niversity College H ospital, G addum did a few unsuccessful experiments under C. H . Kellaway, read all sorts of things and w rote num erous verses and essays which no one saw. G addum started a diary in 1914 which he kept up sporadically until his last illness. H e qualified M .R .C .S., L .R .C .P ., in the autum n of 1924 and tried for the final M .B., Cam bridge, after being away from the wards for six months, b u t failed twice in medicine. L ater, he became Sc.D., Cam bridge.
How did it happen th a t G addum becam e a pharm acologist? W e have his own story. A t a ball, w hen dancing w ith B arbara Holmes, dau g h ter of Sir Frederick Hopkins, she asked him if he w anted a job, because J . W . T revan at the W ellcome R esearch Laboratories was looking for a m an. G addum , who was a t a loose end, applied, and in Ja n u a ry 1925 started work under Trevan, who initiated him into pharm acological research. A t th a t time, T revan was working on problems o f bioassay and interested G addum in quantitative data, m athem atical devices and statistics. As a result, G addum 's first paper dealt w ith the quantitative aspects o f drug antagonism . G addum always retained a w arm affection for T revan and a deep adm iration for his work and rem em bered gratefully th a t T revan, giving help w hen needed, let him work on problem s o f his own choice.
In 1927, Dale, later Sir H enry Dale, was looking for an assistant a t the N ational Institute for M edical Research in H am pstead. G addum was keen to work under Dale, so before going up for the interview, he asked T revan for advice w hat to do. T revan told him to read all o f D ale's latest papers, then to find out which problems concerned w ith D ale's work interested him most, and to think about experiments which he would like to do on these problems. T he interview proceeded along the lines anticipated by T revan, and G addum was offered the position because-as he liked to say-he h ad heeded T rev an's advice. Years later, he gave the same advice to a young refugee scientist from G erm any who was working w ith him on a g ran t and who 61 applied for a position in a d ep artm en t of a m edical school in London. G ad d u m was highly am used w hen the head o f the d e p artm en t told him afterw ards th a t he h ad taken the refugee scientist because he alone seemed fam iliar w ith the w ork o f the d e p artm en t an d was so interested in it th a t he h ad actually suggested experim ents w hich should be done, w hereas all the others h ad no problem s o f th eir ow n and w hen asked w h at they w ould like to w ork on h ad said they w ould gladly work on any problem suggested to them .
G ad d u m spent six extrem ely fruitful years in D ale's d ep artm en t, b u t d u rin g the last years he often felt th a t w h at he published m ight be considered as being no t his ow n work, b u t as w ork com ing ou t o f D ale's d ep artm en t. In fact, he was ready to take charge o f a d e p artm en t of his own. As his attem pts to o b tain a C h air in this country failed, he accepted the C h air o f P h a rm a cology a t the U niversity o f C airo w here his friend G. A nrep was Professor o f Physiology. A t first G ad d u m hesitated. 'I am really a physiologist', he w rote to A nrep, w ho was keen to have him . A nrep w rote b a c k : 'All you need to do to becom e a pharm acologist is to learn doses.' So G ad d u m spent the ten days on the boat learning doses. A nd this was his description o f how he becam e a pharm acologist.
H e took u p the appointm ent, his first teaching post, in J a n u a ry 1934, and though his stay was short, it m ade a deep im p act w hich was felt long after he h a d left. H e stayed in C airo for only years, because once ou t of the co u n try his colleagues here realized they could not afford to lose such an o u tstanding pharm acologist. In 1935, G ad d u m was appointed Professor o f Pharm acology a t U niversity College, L ondon, an d in 1938, he took the C h air o f Pharm acology a t the College of the Pharm aceutical Society, L ondon. W hen w ar broke out, he w orked at the C hem ical Defence R esearch Station, Porton, w ith Sir Jo sep h Barcroft, C. G. Douglas, Sir C harles L ovatt Evans and G. R . C am eron. H e was in p a rt responsible for deciding on the substance w hich should be carried by British agents to be used for rap id self-destruction in a serious em ergency. L ater in the w ar he was for a short tim e in the A rm y as T em p o rary Lieutenant-C olonel, an d if gas w arfare h ad started he was to have been physiologist to the 21st A rm y G roup w hen F rance was invaded. In 1942, he accepted the C h air o f M ateria M edica in the U niversity o f E dinburgh. H e was h app y in his research activities. In a short tim e he b u ilt u p an outstanding research d ep artm en t w hich attracted m any scientists from abroad who cam e to w ork w ith him . H e enjoyed teaching undergraduates and was p articu larly keen on the course in experim ental pharm acology w hich was in teg rated w ith the teaching o f therapeutics by his clinical colleagues. H e also enjoyed being an active m em ber o f the U niversity staff. H ow ever, ex tram u ral activities becam e m ore tim e-consum ing as years w ent by, necessitating journeys to L ondon an d the South. Nevertheless, G ad d u m m ight well have rem ained in E d in b urgh until his retirem ent b u t for the invitation in 1958 from the A gricultural R esearch C ouncil to becom e director o f the In stitu te o f A nim al Physiology in B abraham , C am bridge. T h e idea o f having to learn som ething about agriculture acted as a stimulus to Gaddum, who always enjoyed learning new things. So he went to Babraham, and although he did not neglect work on farm animals, he blissfully continued with his own problems of research, unrelated to agriculture, and in staffing the Institute he chose the finest physiologists and did not mind if they had never worked on farm animals. The result was that within a few years the Institute became one of the great international centres for research in physiology and pharmacology. He had insisted on only one condition before he accepted. In Edinburgh the retiring age was 70, and in Babraham it was 65. He told the Council, knowing they would give in, that in his case it had to be raised to 67. But fate intervened. His fatal illness forced him to give up his position before his 65th birthday.
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His writings
When in London, at the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain, he wrote a textbook of pharmacology which appeared in 1940, passed through five editions and was translated into German, Spanish and Japanese. No wonder it became so popular, as it was written in quite a different vein from the older long-winded textbooks of pharmacology. No long lists of references, no long discussions on doubtful theories. The emphasis was on the principles of drug action. It was written with remarkable feeling for essentials; it is beautiful in its simplicity, and unsurpassed in its charm when, as so often, his sense of humour breaks through. In the preface to the first edition, he writes that the book 'is intended to be used by medical students at a stage of their education before general principles become obscured by a mass of details, but'-and then a typical aside-'may also interest others'. He wrote with the utmost economy of words and precision. The title of the book consists of one word-Pharmacology.
His characteristic style of writing is perhaps best illustrated by the follow ing two paragraphs from the book which gives the history of the anaesthetics, ether and chloroform, although the little aside concerning the use of chloroform in Edinburgh had to be omitted in later editions as no longer applicable:
'The anaesthetic properties of ether were described by Faraday in 1822, bu t they were not used in medicine until 1842, when D r G. W. Long of Georgia perform ed an operation under ether, b u t he published no account of it. In 1846, D r W . T . G. M orton, a dentist of Boston, acting on the suggestion of D r C. T . Jackson, used ether to extract teeth, published an account of the results, and took out a p aten t for the m ethod. A b itter con troversy over priority arose, and in the end Long and Jackson became insane and M orton died of apoplexy. 'T he effect of chloroform on animals was described by Flourens in 1847, and its use as an anaesthetic for m an was described later in the same year by Sir Jam es Simpson of Edinburgh, where chloroform has been particularly popular ever since. ' Tw o points in the book deserve special m ention. First, the form ulae for chemically related drugs were presented in the way chemists are accustomed to write them , giving on top of a table the m ain ring structure w ith its radicals, and below for each com pound the changes in the appropriate radicals; he then discussed how these changes affected the pharm acological properties. This simple and effective presentation had already been used by G addum a year earlier for sym pathom im etic amines in his review 'R ecent discoveries about horm ones'. This form o f presenting chemically related drugs has since been adopted in nearly every textbook of pharm acology, b u t no one seems to recall th a t it was introduced by G addum . Second, when the first edition appeared, properly controlled clinical trials were almost unknown. Nevertheless, G addum devoted a section to this problem , which naturally had to be m ainly theoretical. I t was gratifying to G addum to find th a t some of the general principles he p u t forward at th a t time in this, the first discussion of the subject, had been adopted during the last tw enty years by those responsible for clinical trials in m an.
T hroughout his life, G addum was fond of reviewing a subject. Reading, w riting and arithm etic, he gave in Who's Who as his recreations. His reviews on the history of pharm acology will be read for a long time, and it is not difficult to predict th a t in due course one or the other of them will be reprinted. His reviews on the principles of drug action have become classics and his survey on special subjects which he had enriched by experim ental contributions of his own have had a profound im pact on contem porary pharm acology, because of their clarity, of his wide knowledge of w hat had been done by others, and of his generous appreciation of their contributions. His knowledge and understanding of m athem atics, physics, biochemistry, and of practically all fields of pharm acology and chem otherapy, was immense. D uring his illness when no longer able to do experiments, he continued w riting and ventured into a further field trying to bridge physiology and psychology. Before he died he was still able to go through the proofs of his last paper 'T he neurological basis of learning'. M uch of its content, he says, deals w ith speculations, and, he continues in his disarm ing way, 'they are mostly either unoriginal or im probable, b u t it is possible th at one or more m ay provide the stimulus for further experiments'.
Q uotations
N othing perhaps will serve better to characterize and keep alive G ad d u m 's endearing personality th an a few excerpts from his various publications:* 1. 'Pharm acology can sometimes point the way to therapeutics, b u t it is often very difficult to predict w hat the end of the jo u rn ey will be.' (37) 2. 'A branch of science comes of age w hen it becomes q u an titativ e.' (45) 3. 'Students are a p t to think th a t they have done w ith science w hen they start clinical w ork. ' (45) 4. 'T he word drug means different things to different people.' (47) 5. 'T he reason why the usual m ethod of taking m edicine is to swallow it, is th a t it is the most convenient m ethod. I t has no other real advantage; indeed it is rath er rem arkable th a t medicines act a t all in this w ay considering w hat they have to go through. ' (50) 6. 'Ju st as broadcasting did not become possible im m ediately th a t electro m agnetic waves were discovered, so the cure o f disease does no t become possible im m ediately th a t a new active chem ical is discovered.' (50) 7. 'T he discovery of the proper w ay o f using a new therapeutic w eapon m ay tu rn an academ ic observation into a real practical benefit for hum anity. ' (50) 8. O n research: 'Enthusiasm is not enough.' (52) 9. 'T he really successful investigator is almost always a m an who chooses an im portant problem and then decides on the best w ay o f solving it.' (52) 10. 'I t is usually a waste o f tim e to acquire a new research tool and then look around for problems to which it m ight be applied. ' (52) 11. 'Drugs are traditionally substances given to m en or wom en either to stupefy them or to cure them of disease. ' (63) 12. 'Pharmacologists are expected to teach m edical students ab o u t the actions of medicines and this fact has tended to lim it th eir outlook to this field. ' (63) 13. 'M anche A erzte sind leicht von allem N euen begeistert und leicht durch den anscheinenden Erfolg der ersten Priifungen tiberzeugt. A ndere Aerzte sind iibertrieben skeptisch und haben besondere Freude daran , nachzuweisen, dass ihre K ollegen zu optimistisch w aren. ' (75) 14. 'In der ganzen W elt gibt es viele Aerzte, die gerne neue M ittel ausprobieren und ihre A nsichten in medizinischen Zeitschriften kundtun. M an kann fast sagen, dass a u f diese Weise gewisse H eilm ittel durch A bstim m ung seitens der A ertzte in das A rzneibuch gew ahlt w erden in derselben Weise, wie m anche R egierungen durch die Stim m en der Bevolkerung erw ahlt w erden. In keinem der beiden Falle fiihrt dieser dem okratische Process notwendigerweise im m er zu dem bestm oglichen R esultat. ' (75) 15. O n organized research: 'An organized project is like quick trans portation; it provides a quick w ay of reaching a foreseen objective b u t it does * The figures at the end of the quotations refer to numbers in the bibliography. no t provide a good m ethod o f exploring the country. A botanist w ho studied the flora o f a railro ad em b an k m en t from a tra in w ould no d o u b t get his w ork done quickly, b u t he w ould not be likely to discover any new species o f p la n t.' (78) 16. 'Pharm acology is no t only the h an d m aid o f th erap eu tics; it is a science in its ow n rig h t an d has m any tasks to perform . T h e m ost im p o rtan t one is to find ou t how drugs a c t.' (78) 17. 'I t has always been easy to m ake clinical observations on the action of p urgatives.' (82) 18. 'I t is tru e th a t m any discoveries (in pharm acology) have been accidents, b u t these accidents w ould n o t have occurred to anyone w ho was no t engaged in a system atic research for new know ledge, an d w ith o u t all the techniques a n d ap p aratu s o f m odern science they w ould usually have passed unh eed ed by the w orld a t larg e.' (82) 19. 'I t will p ro b ab ly always be m ore im p o rta n t to try a th in g ou t th a n to argue a b o u t it.' (82) 20. 'T h e m ost interesting discoveries (in pharm acology) are the u n expected ones, an d in spite o f the fact th a t research is m uch m ore organized to d ay th a n it was once, unexpected discoveries are still m ad e.' (82) 21. 'Alcohol leads to accidents an d m ay cause m adness, b u t it has done m uch to alleviate the suffering o f m ankind an d few o f us w ould welcome the effective prohibition o f it.' (86) 22. 'Some m en th in k th a t the h u m a n intellect is suprem e an d th a t the n a tu ra l w orld is governed by laws w hich m ay be revealed to prophets an d philosophers in m om ents o f inspiration. T h e intellectual achievem ents o f the m athem aticians have encouraged the belief th a t they m ay some tim e conquer the w hole o f know ledge, so th a t it will no longer be necessary to carry o u t experim ents to find o u t w h a t actually happens. W e are, how ever, still far from having reached this state o f affairs, an d the general laws w hich have been revealed to m edical m en have been a poor guide to th e discovery o f new rem edies for th e cure o f disease.' (101) 23. 'I t m ust be confessed th a t the discovery o f new m edicines still depends m ore on good fortune th a n on scientific logic. T h ere is some reason to hope th a t the intellect will play an increasing role in the pharm acology o f the future, b u t over-confidence w ould be foolish.' (101) 24. 'T h e seeker after tru th m ust always be on the look-out for causes of e rro r; experim ents are never foolproof. ' (103) 25. A bout the disadvantages o f m ethods o f bioassay: 'T h e ir m ain dis advantages are th a t they are not very accurate an d com paratively slow ; it is generally no t possible to m ake m ore th a n a b o u t ten estim ates in one day. A n o th er disadvantage is th a t there are fewer pharm acologists in the w orld th a n chemists so th a t it is m ore difficult to find someone else w ho will do the tests for yo u . ' (105) 26. 'T h e pharm acologist has been a "ja c k o f all trad es" , borrow ing from physiology, biochem istry, pathology, m icrobiology, an d statistics-b u t he has developed one technique of his own and th at is the technique of bioassay.' (121) R esearch G addum 's first publications, between 1926 and 1930, deal w ith two lines of research for which he m aintained a deep interest throughout his life: the mode of action of drugs and the development of specific and sensitive methods for biological assay. Already his first paper contains his fundam ental ideas about drug antagonism which he developed in full 10 years later and which since then have become generally accepted. D uring the years before 1930 he also became involved in the problems of standardization of drugs particularly in the problem, then of practical im portance, of obtaining reliable methods for testing the potency and toxicity of substances like digitalis, neosalvarsan, and pituitary extracts.
Three outstanding discoveries were m ade by G addum during his time at the National Institute for M edical Research. Substance P was discovered, acetylcholine was shown to be responsible for the pseudo-motor phenom enon of denervated voluntary muscles, and the role of acetylcholine as synaptic transm itter in sympathetic ganglia was established. This resulted in a volte-face of the then prevailing views on synaptic transmission of nerve effects. W ith von Euler and later with Schild, he showed th at extracts of brain and intestine contained a vasodepressor substance which was different from any of the known depressor substances found in tissue extracts. Substance P was the name given to this substance, and for the simple reason th at the standard preparation for assaying their extracts had been labelled P. Today, we know th at substance P is a polypeptide, but its physiological role has not yet been established although m any suggestions for it have been made. W ith Dale, and later with von Euler, he investigated the pseudo-motor phenomenon, the contracture produced on stimulation of the m otor nerve trunks to denervated voluntary muscles. Convincing evidence was obtained th at the contracture was an effect of acetylcholine released on stim ulation of parasym pathetic or sympathetic vasodilator nerve fibres running in the stimulated m otor nerves.
The idea th at synaptic transmission in sympathetic ganglia m ight be due to release of acetylcholine from preganglionic nerve endings was expressed for the first time in 1933 by Chang & G addum in their paper on 'Cholinesters in tissue extracts'. The idea was based on their finding th a t extracts of the horse's sympathetic nerves and ganglia contained large amounts of acetylcholine, a substance which had been shown nearly 20 years earlier, by Dale, to stimulate sympathetic ganglia. In 1934 the release of acetylcholine was demonstrated in experiments with Feldberg on the perfused superior cervical ganglion of the cat in which eserine was added to the perfusion fluid in order to prevent the released acetylcholine from being destroyed. U nder this condition acetylcholine appeared in the fluid emerging from the vein of the perfused ganglion on stimulation of the cervical sympathetic nerve.
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T h e p ap er by C hang & G ad d u m contained two fu rth er contributions w hich gained practical im portance in the research on acetylcholine. I t described the m ethod for assaying acetylcholine on the frog rectus abdom inis muscle w hich is still the best biological m ethod for assaying acetylcholine provided it is present in sufficient am ounts, an d they stressed an d dem on strated the need for m aking parallel estimates on different assay preparations an d determ ining the potencies in relation to know n reference substances in o rd er to be able to identify an unknow n pharm acologically active substance in a tissue extract.
D uring his stay a t the N ational Institute for M edical R esearch, G addum also developed biological tests for thyroxine, w hich h ad ju st been synthesized by H arington, and he showed th a t the active substance was the L-isomer. F u rth er, in his w ork on the assay o f oxytocin he showed th a t the vaso depressor effect produced in fowls by pitu itary extracts was due to oxytocin. A nd w ith Schild he introduced the first fluorim etric assay for adrenaline.
In C airo he continued his work on acetylcholine. His two m ain co-workers were Barsoum and K hayyal. By extending the evidence (up to th en obtained only for the superior cervical ganglion in cats) to the inferior m esenteric ganglion in dogs, he dem onstrated th a t acetylcholine acts as synaptic tran sm itter in sym pathetic ganglia in general. H e fu rth er w orked on the problem of w hether the passage o f a nerve im pulse along a nerve causes the release o f acetylcholine. Some workers had found th a t on electrical stim ula tion o f an isolated nerve tru n k an acetylcholine-like substance ap p eared in the b a th fluid in w hich the tru n k was suspended. G ad d u m showed th a t this was due not to the passage of nerve impulses b u t to the local dam age a t the electrode sites, or, as he so nicely p u t it, 'the experim ents are really com parab le w ith the prep aratio n o f an extract o f the nerve'. A gain w ith Barsoum he w orked o u t a m ethod for extracting histam ine from blood w hich has becom e a stan d ard m ethod for extracting histam ine from tissues. W ith this m ethod he showed th a t histam ine is norm ally present in h u m an blood and th a t the blood histam ine rises after extensive cutaneous burns ab o u t the tim e w hen secondary shock is liable to develop.
In 1936, G addum developed his earlier ideas ab o u t dru g antagonism and form ulated the concept o f com petitive inhibition. H e pointed ou t th a t the chem ical phenom enon o f substrate com petition, well know n to students of enzymes, can be applied to pharm acology, and he states 'th a t antagonistic drugs act by com peting w ith active drugs for the receptors and inertly blocking them u p '. These ideas h a d a profound influence on the in terp reta tion o f dru g effects, and his kind o f reasoning has retained its fruitful and stim ulating value even if some of his interpretations h ad to be abandoned, for instance, his theory ab out the action o f ephedrine. This drug h ad ju st been shown to in h ib it am ino oxidase. G addum suggested th a t its adrenaline-like effects resulted from inhibition o f this enzym e in the same w ay as the acetylcholine-like effects o f physostigm ine result from inhibition o f cholines terase. H e brought forw ard strong evidence in favour o f this view. W ith K wiatkowski he could show th a t ephedrine n o t only enhanced the effects o f sym pathetic nerve stim ulation b u t also increased the o u tp u t o f the adrenergic transm itter. T o obtain this evidence, G addu m h ad w orked o u t a beautiful m ethod o f perfusing the vessels of the ra b b it's ear w hich allow ed stim ulation o f the sym pathetic nerve fibres to the vessels. 'Every young pharm acologist today', writes J . H . Burn, 'should learn to use this p rep aratio n as p a rt o f his tra in in g .' T h e findings obtained by G addum & K w iatkow ski w ere true, b u t they are interpreted differently today. E phedrine is th o u g h t to act on sym pathetic fibres themselves and to release th eir adrenergic tran sm itter.
T h e m ethod of perfusing the ra b b it ear gave G ad d u m & K w iatkow ski th e op p o rtu nity o f studying the n a tu re o f the tran sm itter o f the sym pathetic fibres to the ear vessels w hich they identified as adrenaline. H ow ever, some noradrenaline is released as well, as shown la te r by O utschoorn in G a d d u m 's laboratory. G addum & Lem beck found on the o th er h a n d th a t the tran s m itter o f the sym pathetic fibres to the liver, the 'liver sy m p ath in ', is p ro b ab ly noradrenaline and perhaps tyram ine, b u t no t adrenaline. F u rth e r w ork on th e catecholam ines involved an extrem ely valuable study w ith P eart & V ogt on qu antitative estim ation o f adrenaline and n o rad ren alin e in blood, an d Peart, then w orking in G a d d u m 's laboratory, showed th a t the blood collected from the c at's spleen during stim ulation o f the splenic nerve contained noradrenaline. This was the first tim e the substance released by adrenergic nerves h ad been identified by tests w hich w ould distinguish betw een allied catecholam ines. L ater G ad d u m & Lem beck applied the m ethod to blood o b tain ed from the adrenal vein during splanchnic nerve stim ulation. T h ey detected not only adrenaline, b u t n oradrenalin e as well. Several years later, G ad d u m investigated together w ith K rivoy & L averty the rate o f u rin a ry excretion o f adrenaline and noradrenaline in schizophrenic patients. T h ey found th a t the m ean excretion o f adrenaline was higher th a n in n o rm al patients b u t th a t there was no such difference w ith reg ard to no rad ren alin e excretion. A fter reserpine they found a decrease in the rate o f excretion o f both catecholam ines.
In 1953 
stru c tu re is sim ilar to th a t o f lysergic acid contains try p ta m in e as p a rt o f its m olecule-a n d the tw o substances m ig h t therefore in te ra ct. LSD proved to be th e m ost p o te n t specific an tag o n ist o f 5 -H T on th e r a t u teru s a n d on o th e r sm ooth m uscle p rep aratio n s, b u t n o t on the g u in ea- Spisula solida provided a n extrem ely sensitive p re p a ra tio n for assaying 5-HT. 5 -H T in the dog's b ra in . Second, w ith G ia rm a n he show ed th a t the enzym e for th e form atio n o f
-H T, th e 5-H TP decarboxylase, is also pre c en tral nervous system b u t th a t its d istrib u tio n differs from th a t o f 5-HT.
T h e a re a postrem a, for instance, con tain ed large am ounts o f 5 -H T b u t no d etectab le enzym e. T h e 5 -H T is therefore p ro b a b ly n o t p ro d u ced in this area, b u t is tak en u p from the blood-stream . T h e reverse situ atio n he found in sy m pathetic g an g lia; they con tain no 5 -H T b u t w ere rich in 5-H TP decarboxylase. In non-nervous tissue, too, 5-H TP a n d decarboxylase did n o t alw ays ru n parallel. W e now know th a t th e decarboxylase is n o t specific for 5 -i / T b u t also decarboxylates DOPA. T his explains some o f the discrepancies. G a d d u m was one o f the first w ho tried to explain the schizoid changes th a t LSD produces in m a n by interference w ith th e 5 -H T o f th e b rain . H e h a d th e a ttra ctiv e id ea th a t these changes m ig h t sim ply result from blockage o f 5 -H T functions in the b rain . T his view was based on th e surprising potency o f LSD as an an tag o n ist o f 5 -H T on some sm ooth m uscle, such as th e ra t uterus. H is w ork on 5 -H T also forms th e basis o f th e m ore general theory th a t m a n y sym ptom s o f schizophrenia result from d isturbances in 5 -H T m etab o l ism o f th e b rain . T his theory m ay well be tru e, b u t the position is n o t as sim ple as it was originally th o u g h t to be, a n d G a d d u m was th e first to acknow ledge this w hen it becam e clear th a t 5 -H T antagonists on sm ooth m uscle, o th e r th a n L S D, did n o t p ro d u ce schizoid changes, a n caline w hich has effects on the b ra in n o t unlike those o f LSD was n o t a 5 -H T an tag o nist on sm ooth m uscle. H e dem onstrated some o f these discrepancies in w ork w ith V ogt in w hich he studied in conscious cats th e cen tral actions o f 5 -H T a n d its antagonists injected into the cereb ral ventricles th ro u g h a chronically im p la n te d m etal can n u la.
In 1959 and 1960, G addum was working on the problem of w hether kinins derived from different substrates or produced by the enzymes, or enzyme (kallikrein), of different sources, could be distinguished pharm aco logically from each other. To this problem he applied his favourite m ethod which he had developed to perfection, of 'm aking parallel estimates on different assay preparations'. W ith H orton, he showed th a t the kinin extracted from hum an urine could not be distinguished by parallel q u a n tita tive assays from kallidin, bradykinin or glass-activated kinin. A nd w ith G uth, he examined six kinins in this way. Again, they could not be distinguished from one another. T he kinins were obtained by incubation of either dog or sheep plasma with three different kallikrein preparations m ade from m an, dog and sheep urine.
In 1960, G addum also began an investigation on the release of p h arm a cologically active substances from small areas of superficial and deep structures of the brain. For this purpose, he devised his 'push-pull' cannula, a device in which salt solutions run through the inner of two concentric needles and are recovered from the outer needle by a syphoning action so th at a small area of tissue is continuously washed and substances liberated in the tissue can be collected. W ith this m ethod he was able to obtain increases in the release of acetylcholine from different areas activated by appropriate stimuli.
D uring the same period, G addum again took up his work on substance P.
His search for a sensitive and specific test led him to the use of the goldfish intestine preparation suspended in a m icrobath, and he spent some time studying the best conditions for using the hen rectal caecum. But w hen he made the crucial experim ent-parallel assays on different preparations-he obtained discordant results. W hat he tried to do was to com pare the sub stance P content of tissue extracts w ith a standard preparation on four different tissues. T he value obtained w ith each tissue varied. This was due to the presence in the extracts of pharm acologically active contam inants, one of which deserves special m ention. G addum showed th a t the goldfish intestine contracted not only to substance P, b u t also to a second highly active substance extracted from the tissue and active in doses obtained from 10 p-g tissue. W hittaker suggested, as a joke, which appealed to G addum , th a t this substance be called aureopiscin. Before his fatal illness G addum was able to advance this investigation in two directions. W ith M. W. Sm ith he could show th at the so-called aureopiscin activity was due, partly a t least, to uridine diphosphate to which the goldfish intestine preparation responded in a dose of about 1 ng, the am ount present in less th an 5 /xg of guinea-pig liver. T he goldfish intestine can thus be used to estimate small am ounts of either substance P or uridine diphosphate. A nd w ith Gleugh, M itchell, Smith & W hittaker, and Milstein, he m ade a careful study of how to estimate substance P in extracts of brain (as well as of intestine) by com paring the sensitivity of four different tissues to substance P itself, and to the other active substance which was shown to be present not only in the extracts b u t even in some 'standard' preparations of substance I t was found th at the goldfish intestine and the rectal caecum were sensitive to both substances, th a t the ra t uterus was relatively insensitive to substance P, bu t responded well to the other substance; and th a t the reverse held for the guinea-pig ileum which therefore provided so far the most reliable test for assaying substance P in tissue extracts.
A t one time G addum had thought it possible th a t substance P was a transm itter of nerve impulses, but gradually he had become more and more sceptical about this theory. His im agination, however, was fired by Zelter's observation th at crude substance P antagonized the convulsive action of strychnine on mice. This was the starting point for his last experiments in 1964 w ith R andic & Smith. They confirmed Zelter's observation, succeeded in partially separating the anti-strychnine substance from substance P itself, and discussed the possibility th at this anti-strychnine substance was identical w ith the central inhibitory transm itter. I f this should tu rn out to be true, G addum 's last experim ental contribution will m ark the beginning of a new chapter in the field of central synaptic inhibition.
John Henry Gaddum
Bioassay and mathematics
M ention has been m ade of the various contributions by G addum to the methods of bioassay. However, no appreciation of his scientific work would be complete which does not stress the im pact these contributions have m ade on the m odern developm ent of the technique of bioassay. He was instrum en tal in getting a m athem atical and statistical approach to bioassay accepted in this country. M uch of his approach has pervaded the clinical field, and in his lecture to the Royal Society of M edicine, in 1954, he pointed out th at the various bioassay procedures used for standardization of drugs in animals were applicable to the evaluation of old and new drugs in m an as well.
G addum did not consider himself to be an original m athem atical statis tician. In fact, all his work was directed towards practical application. 'T he aim should be', he stated in his early paper on toxicity tests for neosalvarsan, 'to make the test as simple as possible and to use a sufficient num ber of animals, b ut-not m ore.' Yet he liked mathematics, and whenever a m athem atical problem arose in the course of experimental work he could not rest until he had solved it to the best of his ability. G addum 's early statistical work was influenced by a paper Trevan had w ritten in 1927 in the Proceedings of the Royal , B, in which the use of m edian rather than m inim al lethal doses for toxicity determ inations was advocated. A t th at time, due to the need for establishing accurate standards for substances such as insulin, a num ber of pharmacologists became interested in biological standardization, including J . H. Burn, and H. R . Marks, who were interested more in the experimental aspect, as well as A. M . Hemmingsen, J . H . G addum and later C. I. Bliss, who were interested more in the statistical aspects. Amongst this group G addum had the greatest influence on the subsequent developments in this country, whereas Bliss was influential in getting the m athem atical approach accepted in the U nited States. G addum 's most im portant statistical contribution was his report, in 1933, to the M edical Research Council on methods of biological assay depending on a quantal response. He proposed the use of a linearizing transformation of the normal curve which he called the norm al equivalent deviation for plotting percentage mortalities against logarithm of dose of drug. H e analysed the fitting of these curves taking into account the height of each response and discussed their application to quantitative bioassays. In particular, he developed the procedure, later called 2 -f-2 assay, in which only two doses of each of two drugs are employed, and he gave the formulae for estimating the ratio of potencies of two solutions and its sampling error.
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Biographical Memoirs
A ssay methods and pieces of apparatus
The following list emphasizes G addum 's flair for constructing new pieces of apparatus and for working out new methods of bioassay:*
